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JvsiOwtN, -1. A. litle une ff
the- Seerrtuxirs (e' fli (w Biik and
Fore ùibe sorc'y.

4'aiode l iîi ded$ a1le

Soeieiith, Who~ Liti 5c

beeri raised ttp,,in Îhes Iatter days,
for tl le benciiarid con.,tnatit- o ii ari-
kind, few cati le uwntioaed whlo have
ti ter been jýigagcd ip4 works, more,

ï1nKportant, or who havc brut;,cght to tbe
ta.k-abilities miiore remnarkabhç, iknteg,,

,riuy more perfèct, wid cicvotedness
Mûore entire and unremit4ed, than you<
lametted mînirâter.

My tirst recollections of your late
Pastor carry nie back to the early Po..
rioid of my residence in the UJniversity
Of Camnbridge. At this time 1 had no
pe'râonal iwi~rînewitlu hiit ; but
it wa.s impossible, ev'en then, to listeut
tO- his ecrrimîî, viitl'it being impresa.
<Od Witlî the F>er:iuaion thkilt lie was a
"na,, of no (ulOllnioli abilitieds and of.uo
(Jrdinary cht-ictcr.: The hh4o&ry of~
'Ylax1y j)1llflg year:s, in whichi lie dit-
th1arged the Valricus ilid important,
etutieis of a parocilj;ii nister, warrant,,.

abu d ttJU 11, ii aiùl ttlâL tlie report' of
là ret'fjr!ia Ie é%,~ Ltaui t i ,iiî''i al,

11)"e atteuu h,î nt i 1.c la; ecellent Ci

Oiilltcrabl ku ' ose îî us ait ~e lci wr.

ay.4 niîluiî vmà 'r tli t rîIî, L'là C4i r,f5
be -i ~ leeî iii t'.

the asscriir', that had lie contiiiucd
in 8uch a situation with comrpcient
leisurc, hË could not have faiiled. to
Ètand iii tlie fir»t rank among bis
bi-ethreîî. Se long as tlîe.opportui-
nity was aff'erdcd hini, bis paroeehial,
labour's were indefhtigable, aild therc
are ittany inditiduâls &till living -wlo
can bear witncssýto bis eucess.

But lie was called toi appear
Clîieffi in a diffcrent character : and
by a course of circlimstaniccs, which
it is here unnecessary 1to detail, bis
nanme ba.,- for itbe last> eigliteen
vears, been assodiated'witlî some of
tue most extensive operatioria of
tihri&ti'an hettevokLrice. In ceabiiir,,
to bc the mnàns-&ex of à pàriâsh, ha
biecame more cntirely thé servazlt of

Whet his ardent'ind charitable
nrd fite irrt#ested îttelf in the

cause- of the Britiab anad Foreigni
Bible SociectVý he.'littie anticipated,
I believe, either the formidable na-
ture of the:service which he uhder-
took, or the coutinually growing
dernend which it Would urge upoi
'his- time aind attenîtion~. Iiappily,
however, if it requirend extraordinary
endo%,ïtents, it foufld ini hisn a per-
son suited to the task, and willirig
to spend and be spent in,'tie pro.
motion of its christian object, I

~know of . no qualification deinanded
by that institution of its secretary,

:ihicli lie did not rexnârkably pos-
segs ; îîa ofv any emergeiicy that be-
fell it, in which lie U' not rise to
th' lcved of the'occa.çion ; and when
to titis is added, that the progress i
the !,icief alIrorded amille er( o,,



Cr Itvm1! eiur orur iC:3 u , ri~

eçi go 'n.c: lyto ra~,~ t ' f~ e~fiiy 4 ~c
p~r~reggo~nable to concluéte. :b1r tqlIo.'t t f or fit>i (

providu,,-yuiied upon his Ii~ 4 gwu~ le ciu0

Qf it. 1fiT*' ri 3

i2* wi4' a-( etw4t[t et to' the, glIaiyc! m
-eha:. scter asnd toiej. 1'Jii&iaae ab ch y~t o., hs fi, iow- cre~ut- i t

t,à1 tel~~ci thia, brim!î clk'i ta i Wi)'lS '

c" ic4eelfllotice. lbey WiÀ c> sti *S<.IIV( j ivcitp$

*feý ferdâlty of -his imaginatimn Off il< ca»rried hiw1îrO*~bie
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~-U: qwke.oei ecpiih j><r iruhtil TepOrt'alla vo,

îuha. ively -,dý inocen)t wit; 6tt ti4ie~ri lâ fa ram w"»')l -.

ouêdne*of hie judgment; I~'~n ,la~eI ~-h vepai
twm intuitive kaowledgst qt ,ý:'ac- ç4brëioe love ta G04tý andt IOe W.. n.akfi

4ev f b o~is eKtemprATèeqgZ3 &41À c c<yn- llVi rrtpe u~t.sao4 4iI

mandi 1tg; eIoquence:- t îi tvý,e
with wk.ieli. h e coulà ten FhLs mmid ~fdi1&:!t4, ettié hâve cep tiîstead-

M aay .ucp~oe abr f~ft 'ai: ià m'vLin the t4-
un *e anao uncc>nl Ad dia teC t exvress#"y c.>nceiO,

* qitiM kloi< ; a 4 particular-! t3i'it he C!tcýbarked in -this à86?-

andi that'franktue&i> W4pMr,.-"d li-j e had leti out-éf 'sight: hie worldli';
bauty ~'ic a.'end ~>iiaero ia4ttrest:and, on àccout of his dOe

ve~vrh li atWcvbM~atir' h's Jvc'ednes. to thesciety, had exr.oee¾
,,,.ii r top-un to# ~~le4 omi d'soowforî- adq
dw<. 1'e great e»c91twn in hi *w hÏch- aaiie& iu crtm tai th$*

abricter 'to which -I w> wP.t -f1 îas? wey, p'ioit -Wb* Wa Sc,
tlcuierly. adatt,. i% tte 1 ~~rto quointed witb him, -wO bear witnc* -
which he. made< of- . hie, taltunts to 1ta the coatrsy: niý'd -a shrt recovd
the Oettt andti blest objeç.tM# lof hiie êwa, subjoined to sorce rc.t,î,

* 'Wl 1 consi4d how deeply hi@ roqçerin the- progreso of -the,î~~I
mjin'4*ig Oft a&ettd hy a 4t iise oif tutuiob,:~i wriiîteu up#iareanity withil* aip >duhilty e4inieued~tA Wil b or~ f. iiîo,îthâ4 wilbyma
oiicial sitc'at.im; wot retlect upoa eros eeedCncio as
the i'iétis ï1np.' n 1cs~* both *i ame faat., 1 heo ent*e TuwI
priîri&e and Offfýic isi lch the roii jrhu9::ý
:eras of the~ soQfiety nect>iiarily *m j fuw elwflp ùt heve tnlect te ;bit work

ga i ni bc: whien, 1 ot* et his eu' iv, ir w. svti %ç i<1> Isbnirs tnom îbAhudmO>'

rswoi jornvs.ouits behaif in,' t'~rn~Iu u withbdraw ~
ai a ts jft'e igdow ;. t the UOQ'.>" fi!E -

1t.tUde it cr.owued tne."inj, ia which 'the ic.4 Word&, ocetir et a-,,,r
b pôu i th zhe trauv o f Il ~d Ltasice tI'om t1 '-.,Mer* . ai te<

poweurfti itd a; anl t hLten,ç [ pee fo~r ÎM hJ-fia e
cor~ pînee rbirîi be inaintained 'îuinfwf cçbnviticed that, btit'trengt~

vitl; tiie ýýg:-it* and f- iends of the.in wias already worn out, u0A tb
5: ut>aaau~~vryquar-ter ofthe-warld; ibhis greut cause he sbould 1.iour "r,

rot. to tao ution thevaluable publica-1moe..
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held in the society required i r.an -.,i n hen Ie h're wl unpeatrui d and
a large and liberal mind ar& sneh îtb1&, pod hummar, what
he was, in the best sense of -.1 i o w. .îam d pri er labet any o-
His was not that spurious V JIc.h -'n ;and w1wn he sufftred t.o
which looks upon all creeds v.h. e- reniah, ai 'we quiv.r, arrows which
quai indifference, and regards al as lie c'aJîl hiave sent forth with uneri-
equally unimportant; his own views ing aim and vigour." i have, àv-
were clear and decided ; he was ini self, c-n him on many such Occa-
heart, as well as by profession, cor- sions : and a harsh ort unbecomitng
dially attached to the doctfines and î word neyer. in my presence, teil froi
disciplineof that church,-of which he his lips. The only feeling, I alti p<-r.
had the honour to be a minister.- suaded, that he ever entertaiuedto-
Bút, upon matters of inferior moment ward bis nost determined opponemas
he loved not to dwell: hig adelight might be expressed in the words of
was, without compromising any of our liturgy. "That it may please
bus priqcples, te coitemplatç the thee to forgive our enemies, persecu-
points upan .which Cliu tians can a- tors, and slanderers, and to turn their
gree, rather than to provke debate heart8s; we beseecha thee to hear us,
on those in which tVey may dilfFer :good Lord."
and, instead of indulging a spi- The pain arising from îhii unre-
rit of harshness, even toward those nitted hostility was, doubtIess, much
whqse sentiinents lie totally disap- alleviated by the kindness of his nu-
proved, his conduct was uniformy merous friends. There was, indeed,
that bf candour, and kindness, anjd something in his character and de-
behlgnity. portment peculiarly suited to gain the

I have 'hinted at certain painfuli affections of ail that approacbed hii:
*ercdmstaiées, which in addition to and seldm has any man, within the
ibh' weight dfl hilgôidinary labours, circle of bis acquaintank circle,
very frequentv òane upon hiin from which included sonie of thé most dis-
'ome hostile quaiers. This is no tinguished irdividuals both in church
the place in which I could perstdade and state --heen more highly esteen-
!nYself to enlarge upon such a sub- ed, or more gerierally beloved.
ject; and, were not the tact too no- it n.ust be acknowledged, that e-
torious to be entirely overlookled, I ven the nost judicious friends may
should have passed it over in silence. fori an incorrect estimate of the re-
1tis consoling, lowever, to observe, ligious char acter and Christian vir-

,that the hostility which your valued tues ofthose who,stand high in their
minister was called to surtain, prose affectionate regard. To sie the in-
entirely from bis attalhment to the terior of a person's mind, we should
important work in which he was so follow hia into retirement ; and, by
assiduously engaged, and froma the doing so, as far as it is possible jn this
diligence and su ecess vithi wh îich he lcase, we shail, I t hink, discover mach
Pursued it; and if he had a personail evidence of a mind devoted to God.
enemy, tiat encmy hai most assur Among.the papers of our late va-
edly a friend in han : in bis mîind, no lued Friend, I find one which lie kept
feeling of harshness could cver 're-, for some years suspended in hi; Stu.
maim. dy, containing a few verses of &crip-

" i have witnessed, with no little ture, calculated to give him courage
Pleasure," observes a connimi triend, and confidence when in great hazard

his conduct and demeanour whein of being tenpted to unfaithfulness in
ie' was provoked into-I should rg bis MhIisterial duty.
ther say, fori iis T U AT which I mean, For instance : There is'no tei:donm,



nor understanding, nor council, a.
gainst the Lord. Prov. xxi. 30.

Thel jst man tv'idketh in his integ-
rity; his child; en are blessed a|ïer
him.

No weapon that is formed agaiinst'
thee SHALL PROSPER ; awd every!
t'>ngue.thtat shall rise against thee in

judgment thou shait condemi. 18.
liv. 17

1, even, 1, am he that comforteth
yout: Who art thiov, that thou~ shou/d.-

jest be fraid ofa mi that s/hali die,
and iftke son of mat that shail bel
made as grass ? &c.

Lia an'other paper are se eral passa-
ges, from which, as it is stated in his
own hand writimg, he was accustomed
to derive the greatest relief, support,
and direction."'

Such, as Nevrtheless, thoegh I am
souVimes qfraid, yet put i my trust
i» THEr. Ps. lvi. 3. i>r4yer-tiook
Version.

Or, what time I am afrai, I will
trust iP THEE.

Commi4 thy vtway unto Je Lord:
trust alo in Ilm; and lie shal
bringit to pass." Ps. xxxvii. 5.

4 saul, teait thou only upon God,
for iy expecttio isfrom HIM. Ps.
Ixu. 5.

Trust in HiM AT ALL TIMES: I/e
people, POUR OUT VOUR HEART DE-
PORE HrM. ib. 8.

Let him take hold of my strength
that he may make peace with me: and
IIE SHALL MAKE PEACE WlTHI ME.
]S. xxvii. 5.

What an instructive lesson would
it bave afforded, to behold him, in his
mny afflictions thus casting himself
upon the goodness of God, and re-
posing in the comfort of His exceed-
ing great and precious promises !

On one occasion, when much de-
pressed by vcry painful intelligence,
he writes-

"I sought comfort from medita-
tion on the Word of God ; particu.

larly I was much relieved by reflect-
in, ou the passage-In lhe multitude
of sorrowvs that I had in '"y heurt,
th»y conforts refreshA my .sou. Oh for
faith im the divine promises, and the
faculty of applying thîem wisely and
if lectually to my owu conition

At another time, being greatlv af-
flicted, and finding that'a friend was
yet more troubld than hiiself, he
observes- -

6 The comparison of situations
threw nie upon my knees ; and made
me bless God for the kind proportion
in which he had measured out my
chastisenents.."

Of a somewhit similar description
are the following extract :-.

" April 23. Humbled myself be-
fore God many times this day ; hav-
ing been astonished to find such pow-
erful corruptions withio me. I 6e-
trayed a great hastiness .of, spirit
yesterda) evening : this is a sign that
the grace of God has not been im-
proved as it ought to have been. I
will, by God's assistance, watch a-
gainst this propenaity. And, oh, that
I may never again offend Him, or
wound my conscience by falling into
that snare of the Devil ! Let every one
ofyou be slow to wrath."

" Sunday, lpril 24. Have hum-
bled myself before God this morning,
and do resolve to watch and pray,
that I enter not into temptation. ·May
the Lord pardon all nyy sins : And
secure me, by his grace fromn falling
into them agai ! Amen."

It ought to be-recollected, that the"
Writer was a ma of remarkably finle
temper.

Most, if not all these passages,
were written many years ago.-
" What," it may be asked, " was the
state of his mîind as lie approached
the termination of life ?"
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From lte Loxdon Electic Review, wlom fifteen luin3red reside in Cai-
November 1822. ro, and a few of the other Christian

communions, estinated altogether at
EGYT.a population of 100,000 native Chris.

EGYPT. the parent of Grecian and tians, torm the snali remains of the
even of Clialdean wisdom, the, inven- once famous patriarchate of Alexan.
tress of science, the oracle of nations dria. Tle ascendancy of theC-optie
iwhose schools, Moses, and Pytha. Church over those Of the'Greeks and

goras, and Plato exharsted the trea the Latins, originated in the Coptat
%ures of human learning, may be saidU making terms with die Saraceninva
to have sunk ,into the decrepitudei dersof.Egyptiin tleseventh century,
an!d imibecility of a second childhood. and assistiig the Musselmnui to ex.
±low strikingly has the oracle been pel tlhir orthodox rivali, the Greeks.
fulfilled : " It shall be the basest of hlie exactions anl oppressions they
the kingdonis, neithtr shall it exalt have ever since been subjccted to,
itself .ý)y more above the nations; Mr. Jowett considers as 'a standing
for I w ill diminish them, that they warning to the Churchi, of the guilt
shal nu more ruie over the inations." and certain, punishment of discord,
<'There shall no more be a Prince pcrfidy, and schisn.' The sin of
of the [and of Egypt." " The scep. ischism, however, lay quite as mnuch
tre. fEgypt shail pass away." " How iat the door of the Grekks ; and even
4ay ye unto Pharaoh. I arn the son of that of ieresy, which Mr. -J. would
the wise, the son of- ancient kings ? fasten more particulariy on the poor
Where are they ? " Where are thy Monopysites and Monothelites,migbt
*ise me? ? ( Ezek. xxix. 15. xxx. be shewn to ati.ach with equal justice

3. Zech. x. Il. Isa. xix. 11.) All to the General councils and the fero-
have perished, and the once Most en- cious prelas by which they were
l'ghtened of nations, has corme to be anathemîatzed. 'The Greeks were

s8ociard only with utter darkness. their tyrauts and oppressors in mat-
il place of her native line of Pha, ters civil as well as ecclesiastical ;
aos, the Assyrian, the Persian, the and it is propable that, when theyGreek, the Roman, and last of all exchanged the Byzantine for the

the Turk, have. subjected this once Saracenic yoke, they lost nothing,
proud and stil) fertile country to their and they might hope to gain nuch.
Ion despotism ; and under the last Perfidy could not be charged on a
%1nd most despicable of lier conquer. measure whîch had self-defence for
ors, it has literally become the basest its plea, which violated no compact,
Of the kingdoms. Science survived no alliance, and which was less a
fora time the fail of the empire, and schism of the Church, thaa a politi-
eVen since the Christian era, seemed cal tevolution wresting the devoted,
or a sea§on to rally lier ancient country from ont foreign tyran, to

4rength in the school of A lexandria. consign to another.
Ut Christian Egypt has also passed The perpetuation of even the sem-
way ; at least, that which calls itself blage of Christianity under thsse cir-
dristianity, is but the sightless and cunstances, is a most striking. phe-
'eous mumnyofa Christian church. nomenon. In Egypt, as in Abyssinia,e orthodo Greeks, and the Mo- in Syria, and in M uscovy the eccle-

t ite. *Cpts, though retaining sistical historiai finds the standing
rnent distinctions, are alike ldocuments of remote ages,-the no-

rIg-the sleep of death amid tions, practices, and corruptions or
f the ero est inorance. the fourti and fifth centuries still



tial change, but perfect as a carcase Sea, with the East Tdii. The lat-
eibalmed in snow, or incrusted by ter, however, is priicipallv in the
petrifaction; preserved from decay hands of the. Mahomedans. Cairo
by the very element of cold and contains a large and mingled popu-
darkness which envelopes them.- lation froi parts ot Afric.-
The Protestant Christian, when It fornis by far Oie most advantageous
brought into contact with these pos- une of comnatiaîoa with Abyssi-
thumous relies of the middle ages, nia, and periif.s with the Mahor-
finds himself less separated by diver- medan Sttituâ on the t\ortlî; and the
sity of national habits or of dialect, ianguige. ArAbc. is bot'h weil cuiti-
than by ecclesiastical prejudices andl, ai. aad ümchésiveIy available
religious differences, from those who 1s il with

avow a commun faith. The Cptic tt form y farI te ota. On tagse-

priest at 1lin of communtiationM, wcithSI Abyssi-

Alenandriaaaske r. Jow- vean s i t o
ett, 1 how we uzAc to baptize,' amli rücom,itnd:, t ira a a NIv'$iouaary
mhook biS head at hearing that;andth

anuggieAbh . hurch used well uti--
The Alexandrian Greeks, ilidu1vd,CAI10

s maim sorne alliance with tea m m mO
as it seuins that our countr'.rutn TJi4E rnnthyv popilatioxa of* 'it
there are indebted to then for hei the rce:tc catL %f iolns larnd o thelse
rites of baptism, anrriage, and buri- venjvaahs Cou>ts oi'l'urks, A4Lbs
ai, if not ow absolution. te, aid a re ks cpts, Jcws aid ArMieinar.
Greek Priest u atr. Jowertt, tve are 1 ut i e first aid the Ia, Dr.
alike we narry, bury &c. I R ioloaraNon states. (îMd lu- te-t'biov
for the Enýiràh ; but tAee xa npds- iria. n cnctirree with thut of oflier
ah s e are guailtall the naest

lu every point of vîeW, however, i mprmig.t and agrecabie mn ailmercan-
sgypt is an obje t of the higutr un. e ranmCtio nos.

terest, and is likely to becm n th '1ie :l urks being hasters of the
crensingly such. mt is ail nut bri-' contrv, are superior tu ail in wealth
land. its aniquities are samoa Gasd diaity ; yet tha A rabs consti-

reeurious and imposing charact, ar d tres by tr the greatest part of the
altoether pechlihr tu the îiots i iation, bo in Cairo, and
is proverbial fertility, its ge gr-ap t eir,)hont the whole of Egypt and
cal situation, uts connierca advar- u ia thir language is the ver-
tages, its provincial goverigenst io nculai tougu in hui countres.-
fatourabl n ifs independtenchewhen. ,Çît% 'tltaiaug wubicli, and their

ever ciuchmsta.ces slall admit of its hutg , ie saine religion wih the
being detached from the fI-shape sTurks, they enjoy n offcrs ot emo-
empireto whic i elongs, iLs im- lumet, ard are kept nearly in as
portance as one ofthe portas to the uch subjcton b thie Copis or the
interior of Africa, as the cnnectaig reeks, though they e a t lean id
link bctween thme Africati and the the proportion of tw-iity to one.-

Asiati countris,-all these consi- 'aie Aiuenians are ruaierous, and
terations conspire gu recomred it entircly engaged in trade, anl bea
fvuke al the traveller, nne statestnan, the claracter of a respectable, ir-
and the philantrophist, as one of the dustious people. They are favour-
miost inîeresting regions iii the %vorld. ably siîuated in Egypt ai presenty ID"
Frmin A lexandria there is nuch com account oingne of heir counticfl

inerce with Malta and varius ports being te interpreter and one of the
of tErope, asd by way of nhe Red confidential advisers of the tahhe-



M è•. of rti ; rak w ror te keil ert.Conquet.
r .it d a thrs, f~ ' gvpt pod sed a popuIaiom iOf

" a1îun- id. Bur I amil n ." '(,>0 ail of thm, it is p"i-
t1ink that the i'21t u s med, Igptians. 1Zt 8r 1 en

a 1i.rv u!dr the tth. 1 by 1 wenty liundred years orenage and
agi mdst:irs p;op e, and aie p ention shu d ha.v te uced
d eng~aged a~ ra.id t.i a, in rhem tIo their prieet ,nmbr, is iot
caoty ; M many of th', r bc- o surprisinr a tht thyh d,
bit i4 rod nend vypher, p-,vwithttýmtg alf their cFatige,ýs cif

ep;d h r fs îIs, have ren;<Iîed a ut %.ict
eerneirf. 'Iber have even p ple. i a:tedy.; the Chrirtan re-

agm in %. he Cop% are: ' 4u, the stronge;1st cenitnt ef aCi-
y cosidndastho or ey, as-nit them togeth.er in une

i. tlie avi em E' ,-a -1eîbnd of muüio., and placed on insur-
Sning in the:r feaur, od even o ab;e barrier between thema antd

,lte r e, prnoni of t hir descetid thir present mThe s"me

t at grea and wnderfui peo tistinction obtained, in a certaîn de-
haughi 1 mir' be penitted to :gree. letween them and their Persian

that n.' ha.r in their features unr conqut-ros. B.ut titis was not the
ltheir cmpoo*, have hy the cat e under the Greekis, who were

IiaIiest resem>.ance tIo dt fires hensetves a colony from egypt -
the anc:ent iypi..lans that àre re- -he• Ptolemies repaired their tem-

ntedii the toumbs of Thebes, or ples, presented their offermgs on the
Y other part of Egypt that I ever sane altars, and worshipped the sane

"Sittd 1 here are about 8000 of deities with them. The Egyptians
n1 in Cairo ; and throughnut the adopted their alphabet, and probably

ole of Lgypt, and are mnurh em much of their language: their own
el*'Yed by the Pesha in natters of is now completely lost. They never
e4ounts, yet they certainly are an appear to have amalgamated so weil
tcoutb andl groveling race, and with the Romans, under whose go-

fnrthey, removed from civilization and vernment 'they made several effortst softened habits of society, than to recover their independence. Af-
eo their fedlow citizen%. They ter their conversion to Christianity,
a sulky and designing look, wid they appear to have formed one sectIa4th or the low cunning that renders with the Greeltk and Romans: anda n unipleasant and suspected.- the national distinction must have

e ehave an unusual comrnand of been then greatly sunk : and the pre-
ttare, but not of eye, which an, sent Copts are probably a mixture of
"nCes, with ail its diversity of ex- the ancient Eg ptians with those in-
easi* e craft and intrigue of their habitants of t country, who em-

89OSitio."> braced that religion at the sane- tirne
~oo00- . with themselves."-Boston Recorder.

THE COPTS.
present Copts, Dr. Richard- SIBERIA.
decidedly of opinion, are a zEAL AN, LIRAUY Gr NEATEINS M

e race, beariig in their phy- SVPPO&T or UPEI5TI'YONb
go the marks of an alliance Mr. Swan, Who witb Mr. StaIiy

greatI Circassian family, aud brasa, bas taken rney intote
iY distinguished frorp the Duriat territory, beyou be Ner

~1ofMizraitn, die aboriginal ckin.k mountains, ment in e let.
Mter to. th Secra y, twh Mr. tally-

brshstknajunyitrh
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of'the Dalai Lamas in propaiigc ilcyi.l -"tot plcc-thec
their re1ýgion arnong their neihbours, tacts sp, Cor 11buînsivcs ; but 1 rui
lie says, &"theïr zeal bias carried ýorye rnoved ývv -1 secçiteh calis for nits-
of theni beyond the liaikal to. the ' -OW, d the Society unable to.
unlettered. tribes aroünd Ir.~~,a- muet tlic. -scifield. of e]eFtion,.
Mfong wliomi tliey ýrte actir'g as li.;s: aî 1Ji "e ft;;t<i >vcu tlîieli, becau,ýe
sionariesq, building teml>es, eec -lthe ch ristianà (uïlotds urot uth
alid thus preparing to set 1.p île-iliî tue 1-wans.
iininteiligible murn -nery in reg'iow-M.o0 o.
where it lias hitherto lbeenUnnuý I H BVR NlilE.
I amn sure, rxiy dear Sir, you cannot H iil l
readthis bïtatcmcnt witli in1dffèrence I FROM ENCTASUI' NARRIAI'JVr.

Is àt fot e!ioughi to prov,,ke the Su. Ti F river Nite Jaq b.ena r-prescitt-
cîcty--t!hÇ .chMwe to jca-lotl>y.Î-
Shati no soldie*rs'oÇ the cross l>e snt i ed, le~ If( thrInk wîth justiç~ *a& ole

tô ~ ~ ~ ~ % lofIut ed 'is hs the wonders ofth(le wvorld. 1 do
tù sariLk o Dh4aiji *ltcosder 'it asWaieriting this ar-

MaytWtIÏtha. Wè ýU"Ï't wgS l e pel lation so rnîcli on account of its
mayth~ ~ ~CI phtv utt a~te -riodical aiid reg, ia r f1fods, in wlîiil

war tîete butt ~o~drcsitypli it is ï~uît liv'eeverai
shect .witlif'rgLitient~s tos soiv iehy C p

we. bOudnLthrrvLrs, as on ceitfaôhr
e.sol n' dcsert outr Pre,,it Ciueaic nt<î~~ e ntt

p (ieîligsk.)* On thf~~QeIIO~i %Uls aias i
wpmi smithout à purailel.,

Ittke vebhave enougli tu elripi»oy 0oui 1 , -NU rcemtIies the path of -8
haris anâ1 bond!s were oiui 1,utnbérs Ve-il e

inrrescd sveiî.old. lgobù in i a %vick.edand wovrtll1ss
1 bave anutIîér 1provoking c;rcumn. dvr, i barn hough desert onthi

stance to niention-the liheralitý of drbre, ieosdsr:u h
the beathiea ini gupport of su-er'sîition. .at fw$h*donn iscus
During. kny latepjurny, sonie Buriats it ha 'eoieidarcoa o i
iemuy presence were conversing about te erldT whibh it c0 t;fultiy va

tueflck an hrd oth T ia teri and ýeiÎichcs,.'I! lizài1 bas 1,Cel'
di fsgj an. The s "ohe Tai sot the solirce of suhl4'feeto "ereral

4er iii t h ýse be as hwt tîi poiverful nations, who lave e$tablisb-!
happ ened, since 1 liad ben told tîiat ed and overthrown mtiglîîy:v kinizdorv$'
his fathier, Damta, te wvi>se pro'pérty ani haýve otiginated -the wi tg, *be ric4

he styccceded, had upwards of tes liin1h9 erinm u ui5
thousand. i>-" Ycs, bis fistlîr at one (ioî of' tIke greatest partc othe vaicicI'
time had ten tlxousand, îb ut N"& worId.* 'I hase nations, itibtrtuctuOî
tIusand so iep bsiè ter prop er- and pupils. have- p>elshed : but the

tyere dipsdfrMe building rcmnains of' their atupendoeus labourfs,
of lhe Aemple !"ý-Shall christas - the Pyramids 'abd the TpI'e5pcr.OF'
Otttdoneby elhr. ?-Shan re Egypt, Nubia,- and in te*onre
er sacrifie bj ,ud by1dviu now visited for thefit'tîea
touphold or propagate the rnaiw of for inariy ages, by ninds capable Of
lies arnd îî'onsense of which Dalai appreciating those of the people WbU
Larn»ais consiâta;, than Christians,crcethua irehautlC'
tv/w have 'it in ikeir powvr, are willing *E«uvrr. acrdiQg (te :4. mot pO
Io make for the fiirtJrance of the nipînion,,trived* ifs scienéis and iittilu
gospel 'of Christ? WiIl not fiuch crm IEthiopa. 'The sciences of -*e' %i
mnufificent; heatheri offeriri s as these- .i 'veret»Il mrred f0 Greer.btetr

"à tr o atti
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miaShnners ad respect 1the degenevate Greeks, but wbo -ne-
f, th iations who fdlunded theni - vertheless have derived neither in-
The few instances that l have men- struction nor warning froma therw
tioned, are such as have 'presented downfall and subjugation. The Nile
themelves to mv notice in sailing up 'meantime, which has seen so many
the rivt ï, without my having the .et' inations and generations rise and dis"

}ortunity to scrpninze theni parttcq- appear, still ti*s and overflows to
larly, or devise iwans to pursue gny distribute its krtilizing waters to the
lesearches in the vicinitv of those I countries on its borders ; like the
have seen. by whiei doubtltss miany good Providence which seeme un-

idre would be discovered Some wearied in trving to. overcome the
future traveller in the interesting and ingratitude of man by the favours of
r.emote regiois,. which ray.have the Heaven.-Iel. lut.
Power and th nmeans to travrse ut
hi& leisure the bank$ ,and iands I SHET1 LAND ISLES.
have seen and admired. wiil, 1 believe, ro . r
find his labours rewarded. bydisco- iN this remote anddgeSCate regiOn-
veries which will interest the learneil thee has not been wating evidence
and gratify the cutius. that the love of Christ will prompt

A voyage up the Nilç may be co to a eftert for., the extension of his
sidered as presenting an epitouiue ot kingdom,,ard for the salvation of
the moral history of man. We meet nen. Under the patronage of the
at aho»ost every stage with the monu- Congregational Union of. zcotland.
tweits ai his superstition and h tir- 1r. M'Niel of kIgin, has visited
ranny ; but with few memorials of bis these islands of the northern ocean.
ingenuity directed with a view to real He ipent eight weeks in this mission,
utility. We also every whiere behold visited 't parishels, preached a great
the traces of Almighty Justice upon 1number of tiues, and distributed a.
hisenemies. Every where on the ~large quantity of religious tracts.
banks of theancient river, we huitold Hle says, I The whole country of
cities, once farnous for power and Shetland inclutfing, besides the main
luxury, a desolation, and dry like a [and, thirteen or fourteen inhabited
wilderness ; and temples once ramous, islands, is divided into 29 parishes,
and colossial idoL once feared, .Q comprised under 12. ministers. The
prostrate and confounded with phe aggregate body lof the population is
dust of their worshippers. e fought to be not les than tweaty.-
flocks lie down in the midst thereof five thousand souls.'- ' Mr. Reid,
the cormorant'and bitern lodge in the Pastor of the Congregational church
temples and palaces. Their voice ire Lerwick, has laboured fullyffßeem
!Ings in the windows, anl desol'ation epars in the Shetland Isles, and "his
ja the thresholdg." labours have not been in vain in the

The people who now occupythe Lord." The church there was form-
territories of nations extinct or ex. ed about thirteen years ago, consist-
termuinated, have.profited neithèr by ing then of 16 niembers. Dy the
their history. nor their fate.. What blessing of God on the gospel of his
Wa once a land bccupied b7 nations, Son, there are notu upwards of 140-
suPerstitious and sens4al, us now in& in fellowship with them. More than

lbned by robbers. ami slaves. The çne third of that numuber, however,
robbe'ra have bein espelled or sain, cannot, from their extreme> distance
and the oppressed peasant is emanci- Èom . Lerwick, treet with them on

.stinn whn .th fit av of the week. bome of



tiistait, and tan sithotil m; It aïeiI~1' AI~fi~ ri
th.-"ir b-.ethrcn ln toi, il, .w i %î t1ic 'nhb . co t''t & t!i'

Sui'. ea!Z411. 1 h2 fitr bianc- ii. to ferect a
ew of the î»'nther citirch. and imceI,:clap-i. A uts~owr' f lîb's Soct. ,
fer riraver. praige, &C, and irad'iàg iy i thc '-,le of Mae, rié~ s-

ai>evav.calrunun>,on the saii- :,*<' rirc evÏonsr
biffl. 'iii the dtr.c purta of the

hc'.nýu hreùv aie reespectA .- ev e g I!epa- i

i 9e~g a f 'ther* e£ilII bevel . l ~ t eae aud iýmrt,-rs are
11eiý§o hsk dtlrouglict-t thi eqx Vua! - ~x dnoo

ùieg ud they are like bjp uani !
latoPs, in some of the dark a; d oz--reIs'ikwîùcvi

littecorer o ilc ou-tr, hoGý,wheit I sanv, hat i have Fmon) 'fi( o[
l;tte ornrs t ît- ouirybob 'rhe veu!2ntrv w narid wj0,cf,' the

111o ith the word <>f iie. ati door ." t 'a,' -r xtU
t he viltreh in I*erw:ck. there îsan cons;dIereki oreu ~eadre.w pmet
;ber N'uàil congregaior - al chuircla>h r the island tliý- sct ul ronir (cn.

8trrr onsi4tîng et? froan t to itiaueq to be Çdwith a decerut atid
ncc:iere. umder the pastoral v-are of?' a~~ .e tPe ~

lUr T(kýc, win huIabý-ured il îàtertveaui re AtPVý1Fil
Mr.Tn'cch wlo ha iatiI;ýovc11Ynv tle vourt linuîse. .1 he Iliglu

ttluit q-.irter. initier îianY prttlas bailiff %vs lutel rsn, n fe
etid gt-a di ffiivulitue-z ilor ciany years Servie vr h .jd! ret ; ni taft e

w'tti a Patience andi perasverancel ! ie eyk~~ t1 e htb
-wluchy f the gond braue, and o :as ,Ia(i it c:lbp puit ta so good
wh'ifhy utw toe o caushe, nSo.apro Th'i i.ieirgt.înan ofth

land~j aret awr.towra. upon Ulbonil 1 oàen <'ail, ac.
iand re aare.cov'modates nie witb seais, anud some

l .44-b >- Uranches ofhkiç ul a1wavs attend,
ISLE OF MAY. jwhiie the clert- c' fle acongPa,

advetedt theSth
u nave already adverete thed te~n~î?~î' d

preceeig 1488' ule nrte~ t fir-id grvatý1 t1er, imth, this
Society of Èrigland i<OY inen s ~ V) 1.11H

1 Ir tu.i

to state. at-some Ieligth, its mode ofrnccuhheû d hg; eev n-

eperation. whit.h appt.mr- to be at urt.cr::U.ndelk.A
tendeci with a great degree oif eue Rasy l cvZrdru r s
ceasè. The miasianarica collected, at înierous aud asi e~c e t~ ci ver.

llret, the peasantry in. barsis, or iil atcltIut>ue u
private dwellings if those whc rchat a Piece utof~ u had beeiî puir-

cccnvenient cati be obtaineci, and from chased for a iiew vtha;p 1. I altiuî p
py ta say, thar ii:.u21'uent, hai ,

* IN mac> tlt sellîieîeîS lit uîÀs voua- been made for cuînci lie wori:
try, cite examie or <ie Slàetiander<, miwlit li as seaon as possible, thmigh 1 fl'.,r it
follnwed witi, great advanitage to iie setiert.. '0ifo e opee o ona u
Whilsi the Onzi biais of Society are isitit a- iintb opee oîo sil
in(bng h. woods, the i. babitarts mtibtbe a riccessities of the case require. Yiitr

coniâerabje distatire front an)- plare of pub- suppiy of books has enabled nwi to
lic worsleip,we would therelere erinmend 1.0 commn.ence a Sahbathi School ' ai)d 1

<he ' a-ê-bleon<6eLod's~ i L pe-shal i very shortly stand in liced oif
,ate Itouse, for the purpose afp;sying, readiojr

ihie . Sý-ripttiteN, oad rt-Uding ai' eaulelicaJ maore efficient aid.
sermon. Ail milIs migiîc be accomidisied by ".
tiie example and intlueliee of mie piîîus person SAD IHM SON
in a l)ii5iourl*od.-Slinuldti ijis remark ai- SNWII ISIN
tract t ie notice of lany of out sbtiber I ' is pleasing te sce instances -Of
the nigiîbourbood of tiew settlements, 0wen kind 'and liberal feeling wherevef
bope tbey winl -tom no tiine in oouimeucung
the wurk out Lo rd. Ed. lor by whomsouver exhibited. The 



m *. ar.dc'ly h i &hu folwig;.il w~u. i the
lie~, h~i ~t4m~yof', j &sir nanguage, arnct LrÀnt;atect.

ý144knteîtsMtd tranigtur Lo>e viti il 0fi p.p .IIaie Sk-ip - (jtk~,jý

CIVITILS de lWi Iï 9"ASRlwr*y <k Yeul'i i EFF f'or the opportunty guà, ve~ MW. 4
I)ecr. 2_4, 189-1. ftheoctfcer. under uy~o~~»,t

AT 10 <,clo<'k, âlr. 8migltantî wentf be iharerà w, prornoting, %le , b 1 neq'
M)u Jward bis MtUs"in M a1et3,* bip f:, Jrau msii.-beo'-
t kritiv, a& lit hiad before prop*cd ; k-etion of &eve» g'J~ ~çt,~
'Wam vri;n atdivine tiervice, it-beirg ei.hi,Siz .SpaniAth a~s'I leIlk~rSabath &ad they being ready I~t fedn O,~h t<,u

h> deva>rt on, die. DOrruw. 1 leIl-( wbich 3 ou wiII mnake use asiu .u~
tlwir chaianper. Pt'ase to receive our muêt1ke4u liad pasbed the @no-xbd S<fjauç- ihs bi. urgo nu

sevety.four wint.s,, e4hesrieltMsdbegci»dig nwic
~'i ue ormlaofîe.Gcek hurh ~ ea~gsd, a.ybe greatlyr~îj~the sîip'Q cei:upan)y stoode and used liCIL

boA1<d. aud' L-ueeléd, 'and es,'wi
thDePe, 6ihhn; uvna o,,t.Sîouf

diourt enrain a. tle ~îieLpri)çeei1.4 >" '

Witii 11 ding. whn £MEI~~~~~ry~99 Itrsl~î lid .'nta1 à ONTIE , APIL 1 8
whicb the cliaplain abýked ahe ~ 7L5k~

Illec (ornmooore -pruvSe»ted, te îhcU
UhisM 1 1wy agi elçgii .>lvcr n11WdaI WE'feel a m~ore, thr or4insry lu.
Containilig a gô(od pr0fie. 6f.thie'eni. terestt in beiudf of sbi à IO~. <
Perti'r, aud the nîaines of the two sluips 0 is to thee ve iy bfi'hp1a-ce o;A'* 4i

'inder liis cominand.. The Orpban the scenie of miraclest; and wvhere
Sehool wathen pt-ôpoaed as ai Ob-, the awful , tot «dy of Calvary waa
ject, which it ýwas thopught the Itus- acted. Ai thQs gloiau sas
%0a gentlemen -wpuld be plepwed to ý.criptural record, ftorom tie êtius* of
Patronize; and William 1Beais wa, the birth oôf.ýour Saviotrlse uP ta our.

-lutroduced, te, them as one of the r. inaghiation, t,&,.we revert to the lanmd
jssin a :course of educ ation - of the ApotUWsa. Centuries, hdwçvert,

.tl Commodore said lie wa' abrout havesi sce inteîvened, but to threw-'
toaïkl in wh@t way he could be set- elofobscurity over tt< pt4siuevxl,

yiCmble to us; ad. as tue subscrip-, days of ChristaiCty -in P"iee
tO.paper -wa4 read, signified bis The. gleanling ~Word ýof bMhomýet

bearty, approbationi of'the pl1 adthned'and soisttéred, the- fithful
eG8gg for himself and bis oficeirs, followere of -Christ; and thet1oran

te nuadoination. On leaving due *s -substitùted fôrý ie.Bbe-
Shi, r.l~ngamincepay ith long and -dré+ reg fsiitual

Mtê. Byecldon KaàhôQmAgnoo, diukneso bas ttcçbônp"nd duie sur-
''0depbysician leftwiith hinu and reignt'y 0f: de âlUfs.* -But the.

Pdiection "for the continued frne has. coviitwhen the messngr
r.~fl 0j&~ case. ofiJesus, are bearimg the SACred ora«'80:,ie ~Çiimorning, jufit before the, cleé of truwh to the mmost ditmu ,

"'*n15  âh ipi left tiis place for St. gions.-4erftUwemw bai' ft' t>fee
tii. Coxmpdhre 'sent rletèd. Touht. truinen:a-

onaion 1àCçiîpanie d ty »àW00=é0n*nu tii. Scripturts
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ore now circulating throughout the
Holy land. By the indefatigable ex.
ertions of the Revd. Mr. O'Connox,
of the Church IMlissionary Society,
channels have been opened for the
circulation of the Scriptures "lnoti
only throughout the Islarnds of Can-
dia, RBhodes, and Cyprus ; but in all
parts of Syria." Mr. Wolf, a con-
verted Jew, bas lately visited Jeru-
salem, where he was eminently suc-
cessful in the distribution of the word
of God, among the Jews. We have
much reason te believe, that the
time is not fat distant, when the sane
pure worship, which was practised in
the primitive ages of Christianity,
will again illumine this land of gross
superstition and Idolatry. The A.
MEiR[cAlf BNARD 1OR FoREIGN
MIrssioNs, sent out two labourers
for Palestine in 1820-Messrs. FISK
& PA asONs. They landed at SmuR-
wNA in January-spent the summer of
the sane year at Scio-returned a-
gain in the fall to SMYR sa; where
Mr. Parsons left Mr. Fisk te labour'
in that and the neighliouring. places,
as opportunities might:offer, while
he proceeded te Jerusalem; visiting
in his way Scio, RHoDEs, CASTEL-
1,o; Rosso, CYPRus and JAFPA.-

Mr. Parsons is said te have spent a
pleasant winter at Jesusalein, distri.
butfng the Scriptures and Tracts;
and reading with Priests and monks,
the WORD Or GOD. He here took t
a survey of what he supposed would i
be the ground of his fqture labours; i
but God, in his great and mysterious
providence, had designed it other-
wise. Mr Parsons died at Alexan- t
dria, in Egypt, Febr'y. 1822, while t
making the tour of that inheresting s
country. As spon as this afRlicting
occurrence was known to the A M E R I-
CAN BOARD oF MissiONs, the Rev.
D. TEMPLE was sent ýout te supply g
his place. The highly imporitant and 1
valuable communications reccived-

tants, upon the eastern borders of
the MEDITERRANEAN, excited a
truly commendableand praise-worthy
spirit in the breasts of the religious
world ; and especially arnong the
inhabitants of the United States.

lhe American board4 fully in.
pressed with the high importance of
this mission, and the necessity of an
increase engaged two other mission-
aries, Messrs. GOODELL and BIRD,
who sailed from New-York the 9th
Decr. 1822. The FOREIGN MIs-
SIONARY SocIETY in Paris, about
the same time sent out their first
MIssIONARY, a MR. KING, (who is
te act under the direction of the A-
nerican Board) who had been for

sorne time previously. quabifying hini.
self, by a study of the Oriental ]an-
guages, to labour in this important
region. Thus there are, at the pre-
sent time, five missionarics engaged
in the Palestine Mission. There
have been many travellers te the
Holy Land, withn a few years past ;
and they ail testify to the necessity
of missionary exertions there. The
Syrian Patriarch, forme1l y 1rehbi-
shop on MIount Lebanon, visited
England in 1819-was very cordially
received ; and returned with a Print-
ng Press, te be established upon the
Holy Mount, te enable him, with
greater facility, te afford te the thou-
sands of needy and perishing soeuls,
he words of eternal life. The Amer-
can Board of Missions have a Print-
ng establishment at MALTA, which
will prove another te the many en-
gines now in operation, te illurpine
he dark borders of the Mediterra-
nean. MALTA is the seat of Mis-
ions in this quarter. Here the Rev.
M R. JOWETT was sent by the Church
Missionary Society in 1815 ; and his
"Christian Researches" exhibit the
reat extent of his labours. The
eading object of the Mediterranean
M ission is the revival of the Christian

jk- ~ ~ ~ .Prnr .n t usm6m
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strumental in the propagation of the
pure faith of the Gospel, and have
presented a distorted picture of that
faith to the unchristianized na.
tions." Wç fear the commotions of
the east, with the prospect of an in-
crease to them, will circumscribe the
labours of the missionaries theïe,;
and perhaps, like the missionaries of
?New-Zealand,. they will be expelled
by the horrors of war, fromu the fritit-
ful vineyartI of Palestine.

SOCIETY
*OR TUE PROPAGATION O T1IE GOS-

PEL IN FOIIEIGN PARtS.

liN our acCountof the Society for
PROMOTING CHRISTIAN KNOW-
r.EDGE, we stated that it gave birth
to the one which heads this article,
in 1701. " King William III. was
graciously pleased, on the 16thà of
June, 1701, to erect and settle aOtR-
POa'ATION Wi/& a perpetual succes-
sion, by the name of THE SOCIETf
FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE
GOSPEL FN FOREIGN PAars;for
the receiving, managng and disposing
of the contributions of such persons as
tvould be induced to extend their char.
ity to the Maintenance of a Learned
and an Orthodox Clergy, and the
making 'of auch other provision as
might be necessarys for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign parts, upon
iqformation, that in many of our
PLANTATIONS, COLoNIEs, and FAc-
taR I E s, beyond the seas, the provision

Jor Ministers was mean, and many of
our said PLANTATIONS, COLONIES,
and FACTORIES, were w/solly unpro-
vided of a maintenancej>r Minist&rs,
and the public warship of God ; and
that,for lack of support and mainte-
tiance of such, many of his loving
subjects wanted the administration of
God's Words and Sacranents, and
seened to be abandoned to Atheim
and Infidelity, and others ofthem to
Popisit Supertition and Idolatry.-
The above is an abstract of the Char.

ter of this Society, which was com-
posed " of the Chief Prelates and
Dignitaries of the Church, and of
sçveral Lords and eminent persons in
the State."-An annual account of
its procéedings is renderéd to the
Lord HighCalincellôr,the LordChief
Justice of the Kfig's Bench, and the
Lord Chief Justice of the Commpon
Pcas. Our object however, at the
preseut time, is to confine our re-
marks to its opéràtions npon this
continent, aird principaly to the
Canadas. From the first period of
its incorporation, it has laboured on
the continent of, and Islands adjacent
to, North Amnerica; and it now en-
ploys in these several quarters of the
west, nearly eighty Misionaieu.-
Fron the Report of the Society for
J821, we'learn that it his 14. Sta-
tions, and but 2 Missionaries ir
Newfoundland.-In Nova.Scotia, 35
Stations, and 25 Mi"sionaries-Ir
Cape Breton 2 Stations, and 1 Mis-
sionary,-.-and on Prince Edward's
Island, 2 Stations and two Mission.
aries. In Upper and Lower Canada,
there are stated to be 37 Stations,
and :9 Missionaries, in the Mission-
ary Register; but, according to the
Report above referred to, (and to
which we shal adhere in makiug up
this statement,) 35 Missionaries only
are mentioned. In Upper Canada
there are 20 Stations and 17 Mis-
sionaries. The following is a correct
list of Missionaries, with the dates
of their establishment
THE R Ev'r.

R. Addisdn was stationed at
Niagara in 1791

Dr. Strachan- was settled at .
York in 1803

R. Pollard, at Sandwich, in 1804
G. Stewart, at Kingston, in 1804
J. G Weagant, at Williams-

burgb, in 1811
Ralph Leeming, at Ancaster 1816

who was likewise appointed te
visit among the Indians in 1818

W. Sampaon, at Grimsby, in 1817
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S. Mountain, at Cornwall in 1818
J. Leeas, at Elizabeth rown, 818 '
W. McCauley at Hamilton in 1518
Romaine Rolph at Amherst-

hurg, in 1819
J. Thpipson at. Cavan, in 1819
J. StPughton at Earnest-

Twn,'i 1819
Mr. fHri4s at Perth, in I819,
V. Leeming at Chippawa in 1820

B. B. Stevens at Qúeenston, 1820

year; the ile,'. De. 'Stewart lias
£3C0, and the Rev. Dr. Strachan,

:C275. ' There are two Stations at
Quebec ; the one however, is occLi-

picd by a Schnolnastcr on the na-
tional system; who has a Salary of
£200 per annum. The grant made

by Parliament, in aid of the expenses
of this Society. in the North Ameri-
can colonies, in the yéar 1890-21,
amounted to £9387 : 10: 0; and it
is thus, with the aid of Government,

Mr. Myer' at Matilda, in 1 21 that it is enabled to prosecute its

There are two other stations among operation$ upon so extensive a scale.

the Mowhawk Indians; the one oc- We cannot, in justice to our oin

cupied by a Catechist, and the other .féelings, close this statetnut, without

by a Schoolmaster. agam adverting to the distinguiula d
In Lower Canada there are 17 and perseveripg lahdurs of the visit-

Štatione, and 16 Missionaries,--ac- ing .Mssionary, the Hdn. and Rev.
cording to the foliowing liât. Dr. Stewart. His labours are truly
c i o f thuse of the Apostolic age. Abound-
Tra. R tav'Do, aig in the riches of thig world, he re-

C. Cuen sttiond a Duham linquishies all those vain and transito-
n......................... 1804 rv enqo mes, whc the aiu world cl-

Dev. Baldwyn, at St. Johns, in 1811 rynjoymcnts, which the workl calk
John Jacksooç, at Wm. Henry, in 1812 the pleasures and luxuries of t1i

M. Townshend, at Caldwell and life, to spend his time, his talents and
Cbristie Manors........ .181 his wealth, in the purchase of mae

J. Abbot. at St. Andrews, in... 1818 '1substantial happiness; -n coileeting
M. Buirridge, at Aubigny, in..... 18191 togetiier his " Master's flock ;" i0
Mr. Parkin at Chambly, in....... 1819 feeding them with the- bread of eter-
Mr. Wood at DrumWondville, in 1819 ia life; in mnoothing the pillow oi
T Luddard at Gaspéii ..... 18 89 1-.1 lepilw
,T. Ludardn at Gaspy, in......... so1 sickness ; andin alleviating the pangs

L. Jenkins at Quebec, in......... 1g2 of a final sepratiot." Ihe nab-
L.r Knag t Quebec, m...... ,Iitants of the eastern Townships, (theMrKag 4t liiviere du Loup, mn
J. Burton at Terrebonne, in...... of his more distingu]ished la-

Mr. Taylor at Eaton, in.......... 1b oours; have particular cause to be

The Hon. and Pevd. Dr. Stewart g e to hîim, for his labours of
lo(ve aioi-ig titens. A1)afd0IIifl< thel

is the Vibiting Missionary for the two ile me Andoing tl,
1>rvincsandisa ben nnstac-polishîed ansd refined Societies tinProvmeces, and has been monst ac- whichi he i peculiarly qualified tO

tively and zeaiousiy engaged here shinh etr the il foret wth
ince the year 1807. l'o the above t hine tlie enterd bie wild aorst it-

enumeration of Missionaries we add tile sýttlers ; an( hy lis kind and e

the following, who received Priest's cwurAging words. and pecuniaUy als,

Orders, in Jandary la,-t- sislanc, whien requisite ; the wiled

The Rev. Fred. Myers, Missionidry n ess disppears'-a sttleet isforn

Matilda, U. C. !cd :and the spire of a decent clure',
The Rev. Clemt. F. Le Ferre, Miss. at ; the e ve of the traveler. I bes

Ascot and Orrord. L. C. are the eff-cts of hii persever1
Thse Rev. George ratt, Miss. at Yongeansd unwearied exeriiosî: and WC

and Bastard. J. C. an form no hetter w s h for te i-l

Ths2 '-A sry of the, greater portion hitants of that sectiei id tie Pro-

of tiiese 2isionaues is £00 the1 !in, thasn, that the sid hanc
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Providence. may se lengthen mut the
career of his mortal existence, that
miany years may yet be spared to
him, to progress in his " weil doing."
His exertions are verily those of one,
who is determined " to spend and be
spent in the Lord.*'

FOR THE CHRISTIAN REGISTER.

sent:) Sincerely hoping the blesed
Gospel will be preached ta- sailors in
Canada, with the same zeal and suc-
cess as it appears from your paper to
be done in Europe and the Uited
States, I am, Sir, Yours, &c.

A Friend to Sadors.

Montreal, 17th March, 1823..

'But where is tl4e Bethel fiag of IReIO0t U tfltý,
Can-da hoisted," is a question asked
n y r 6 No. page -87 of the Regis- Wt learn that France has eKicted

tu. r ami rejoiced to be able to re- an annual saving to the Nation, by
d sn-l beginnings even in Cana- htr revolution, -of more than dirty

da, and in so&e measure, furnish an millions of dollars in ber Churcà es-
aniswer to your query. Though no tablishment. Befere the revolution,

e1ckti flg lias been actually hoist- the number ofsecular C'lergy, Monks,
ed. Divine worship and preaching Nuns, and inferior Min sters, was
were commeiced on board some ves- 460,078, about one to ,every-52 per-
se's at Quebec lest summer, and I sons in the kingdom. The présent
was inforned, the Rev. Isaac Purkis numbe- o( her Clergymen 11 45,643,
of St. Johns Chapel, preached to a and their income 4,657,(00 dollars.
Very attentive Congregation on board They are paid out of the National
a vessel, one Sabbath afternoon, and Treasury, the sanie as the arSy or
that those interesting meetings were navy. Tythes are abolishdd-%57
begin at Quebec by a Mr. Baker, of the clergy are Pro etante, .who
Who preaches to a stnali congregation do not belong to the Stew Church,
of Baptista in that place. But that but they are paid in the same manner
important work already begun at as the Catholics -- - 1he Londoi
Quebec, will I hope and trust reach Religious I ract Society has distri-
the Port of M9NTREAL ; and tl}at buted 60,000 copies of a Tract " on
when our navigation opens, the sweet prasyer for the outpouring of the
sound of prayer and praise will be Holy Spirit*"--Dr. 'inkerton
heard on board many a vessel in this observes that " true religion i again
Port. Let Episcopalian, MNiethodist, ritsing triumîphanttly from under the
and Presbyterian join in this glorious pressure of infidelity in Denomark."
work, and let those who have so no- -- 1t is said tu be a rare thing
bly begqn the work at Quebec, pro- in Sweden, to find au adut that
ceed with renewed energy and vigor. cannot read-what an astonishing
" Remembering their labour will not contrast is there presented befween
be in vain in the Lord." It would this country and highly civilized
be very desirable and important if France.- Intelligence haiheen
the keligious Tract Society of Mon- received, that the MissionaAes of
treal, would appropriate a grant of Iew-Zealand have been driven from
Tracts to some benevolent individuals these Islands by the nativs..-.--
at Quebec and Montreal, to distri- We leain that the Christian popula-
bute among siall vessels and Coast- tion of the Colony on the African
ers, which seldom go to any Port !coast, amounts to 10,000, mostly
where tracts can be obtained - blacks, who are principally engaged
(So9e French Tracts abould also be lin agricultural pursuits.



T7he tollowing is the population, <if,î!iecî!<ta (jn ld -. silice r'*-
Calcutta, in India, accord1ing to à~ kite ;ct;ivil) î,.to i £47 : 18

,l1abômedans, 48,162 ;-bindoos, li 8,- Iliri'ey, C. Bl, Lieut. Col. Durlîî.or(t, ,
=53 ;-Clsirese, 414 ; -tot.1, 179917.- iJ. ù)avitson, Iýsqr. officiated as colle

heBiilGuvernîneti in India, h2î'e on thie.çcal-io'n,
friin the burpng. of rîdows tinder

ibé de of i È Iîîleo' ini a stale oif 111E DIAL.
p)regrtùcv. fËbey js.i direct arùt u-

qrurybefoe i 'widow is éoihttnméd*upon MOroE.
the ftinetal.",pile, flor the îIurpmse o( ' aý ' ' o!! 111P Diai'*% [tnp.,

ertaining. tliat neither conîp)ulîion' ta, Tiat ste~itl1s frwýdyiody

~d,.~W re~pptlearn tbqi,&nthi- M;'meiç, aud rnotitàî, antd yé.tru awi
maus, the Bishop lately, chosen Patriai L ht,<AlAw Iiliie'r u,

bf'the j ne", hKilit rinti lflotifln fiast bcta,
tis.-A femiale slave belonging toa: Wlîatt is il ?-14nnt#m nian 1.

Ditich Gentlenman, at the Cae of Gond htii t ite %cylli)eo! lime,
14 ope, being threatened hy ber'inistre g , A ilhadow OIAiY o 'lie ryé,'

thatberebjirensbould be taken into j Yt i itç, ealm aer
tht interior and sold; i'eslved et' fi kacis ail tnearb te~v

teÔ destroy them, rather th-un hav tetit îivêrd ihei-' mier. ît
tObjected to that wor>t of'all ev ls srkeaii Irkî tr ~îI
encceeded in dro*niuîg three, and wàsin~ Till oztiire's r.sî'e lie ion,
tbe acr of'destrov'ing hierseif and the re- ind #'(,alit motion Miail eeklpse the'san. Ï
tuaining child, wben she was-diecovered. 1 on 1 %'e .h 1a>fac
She was then tried, condemned and ex- Tite Mient shade, froni day to day,ecuted, by being itrangled at a stake, a Wii là sio*', tinieen, unveasiitg paee,

ery of îhe rnilitary attendiog, ,sndler f îAls àments, montlir andi yeurs away.
iU7ommand o a Brih <(1'/Zcr. Froua honary roiel andi aged trac,
Sir Hlenry Blcîsse't, who bas gonuë ro toad 14îyas oîleig a

Pengal, as Chief Judge, bas proffered bit o eelf oeî«oê Iesa
frienidship and assistance Lu the Church ,For O! wbce'eera shMtlowsweeps,

Missionary Societ.-Two fèinalet,-of Tite Scrythè of Time des.rroys,'
the Wtleyaù -M-ethodist's persuasion, Ami titan ai every fuot sîep *top#,
]have becomé itinerant precachers, in Eng. .O'er evanetrent joys ;
)and, of -considerable cetebrity. Tbey Like flowers llitteri ng with the dews of nortvp
sre persons of fortune, and of great res- Fair for a mtiment, týtiia fQfever shot ;
pectability, in the decline of'life, and eviiné -A!so 1et bei)lrb l
ciflg considerable talent and nîuch energy 1 tvo saal lie in dust and darkness lO'u*.
li the cause în wbich tbey are b>agd tntîe, the ronqiieror ~I'ill suspenîd

TkeGeneral meeting ofte igcaged TIlrît tyti. a trolt1îy, O'ôtr niýt tomb.
~ommtîeeWitose rnouite gbadow thali -portend,Coiiteof Qtîelit-c, took place on Fadal tri ibeboîdeir's doora.Strndày the îGtb uit. at tbe Catbedral, _ deriie w ide eanib's ilîiminA alpart.

btid ïWas respaettsbly atiendèd. A Scr- jTbouph là estimpiafib besboWtLL
mon-, for the benefit of the Society, was Tite triiest itiiez on lis face.

pireucbhed by the Re,. L. C. Jenkins, and iPintà. front the, ch&rrb'yaird bitonsà.

IPUBLISHE.D SEMI-140NTIILY' AT TE«N 8HIILLJNGOS PEuR 4IMUM.

Ail? Communications~ for the ('ns..yREGISTEB to bc addrejsé'd (po-l
_________Paid) to MR. WMf. IELC.E, Mont reo l.
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